Newborn Hair

How did we calculate your result?

We used the formula for hair loss calculation, which is the number of hair roots per square inch. This formula helps us determine how much hair is lost per day.

Your hair loss:

- Hair roots per square inch: 100
- Number of hair roots lost per day: 10

This means that you lose 10 hair roots per day.

Potential reasons for high hair loss:

- Stress
- Hormonal changes
- Genetic factors

Potential reasons for low hair loss:

- Good nutrition
- Healthy lifestyle
- Regular exercise

More about newborn hair

Body fat content

Most newborns have a lot of body fat, which is a normal part of their development. This fat helps them stay warm and protects their organs. It also provides energy for growth and development.

Body fat content in newborns:

- Boys: 20%
- Girls: 22%

Body fat content in adults:

- Boys: 10%
- Girls: 15%

Keep exploring your Treads results.

Contact

If you have any questions or concerns, please contact our support team.
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